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a,<They go oat - Iln'tho fact, tirn
;o primitive Vo! lot, mhti be 

to the maeottlbi prlnclplo of the uni 
the Fiyi, and thoreforo to the day, 
wvrann belongs fo thefemln no rolu 
tho moon, and the:1: ;om tQJthc flight.

Little girls 1» Cur. a make their own 
dolts They cut n ee. tion of bamboo «tom, 
6 Inches or so In length, and on the top 
they put long grass, which Is fixed like a

,1s

formed^* w"£ft “âgoï 

" to thrust a piece of straw

SttSSsESsl
gS’SSMb'SUS». 6
toUne dragon files. They also capture
them with bird lime. A scrap of paper is woman a bnlr. No face Is mads The 
attached to tho captive, and then Jt ,ls J!jf‘ stick Is dresretVin clothes like these worn 
leased. Ah Nagasaki It is said that, the ,the womoil Though there 1s lee and 
spirits of the dead return to earth riding pno. ,n T,irn*y, skates and sleds are un- 
on tho baoks of dragon files at tho season j n,nvn ,n Cotfl#* *i3 g&gj
of the Bon festlfnl. Mr. Cn dii rays that the plays of ohlldron

A favorite game In Oorea Is shut t ‘f^oex- afe dtamntiti »nd Imitative, and must be 
kicking. The shuttlecock is a flat ball or conBidoreg n: art from the games. Often 
cotton cloth filled with olay or ashes, hav- th represent survivals of oereironlals of 
lng a feather from a p^isant's tell stuck remr,t6 nntiqult The tilting Buddha—
In the top. Shopkeepers play the ga’.ne in Rn e ftmp& of the kind of toy that is 
the streets to keep their feet, warm, lne roul d,,ti M iho bottom and so weighted as 
ball Is kicked from one person to another. ^ gmmî r;gbt always—may be regarded
In Japan a bttttlndnr#l8 used, the-rhuttie- BS jtnJrtislance of a ceremonial appliance 
cock ho ng a seed o the soapberry tree, hi of ft rv,|8i,,nF character Out of ninety- 
which several small feathers nrp fus oMO. tbree Corenn games twenty-three are ploln- 
The Japanese foot ball Is a bag of leather )y der« ved from the use of arrows in pj?im> 
filled with hair. Tradition t?lls of_tho ap- tjV0 tt nee for tbo purpose of divination— 
pearanoe on me occasion of three ht range that Is to say. to foretell future events, 
children who had human f-tcos au.l the Tbe onfljest phiylng cardsL ■■■■ 
bodies of monkeys. When questioned they bhmUt) ot which was shuffled and dealt 
answered that they were the spirits of W- Raonv plover» Varde were first employed 
ball. They are regularly worshipped m fcrdlvinlng. 1 he Corean cards of to-day 
the Mikado’s realm, having a special shrine buar plr, arcs of the arrows from which 
and a day set apart for them. they were derived.

A popular game in Japan, known m 
various modifications tn Corea, la called 
uken. * The players extend the fl risers ot 
their hands simaltaneonsly. One or the 
other Is beaten If he holds out a ongerof 
less power than the one extended by the 
opponent Tho thumb U counteo m the 
local lilol, the forefinger as u tow- the 
middle finger as a gun, the ring tinge.-as,» 
fox and the little Huger os a white enh. 
the thumb be opposed to e.fomtTnger ths 

.former wins, because fowls are aialn as 
offerings to Idols. If a than» he oPPO«« 
to a ring finger there 1» noltlior victory nor 
defea', broeuse gods and loses «re 
ed to to on friendly terms. If a thumb 
be op.-OMd to a llttlo finger the former lsl 
vanquish, d, because white onto cDcn do-1 
TOUT Idols. If a forefinger be opposed to a 
middle finger tbo latter Is vlmor, bocause 
guns destroy fowls If a forefinger be op
posed. to a ring finger the fermer Ig
fln^'bo opposed°tos little finger the iat- Boperntth-l begin tothlnk I woolly 
tor i, defeated Uecanee tow » eat wh;» ought to get mawwled;don t you, Gwjrn-
g* - »» r tS T

IlFSSSsand White nnts have no Fhouldn't, Sappy ; I cues, you would make 
uilual Influence. . . gome man a good wife.________________
Little girls In Corea play house in .muon - ÜL,u» To<, Mmh.

the same manner as children d ) In rurope aJf rosneck kin bear,”
or America. They have no specially made “Ifs “ K *‘1W? gT V.
tovs for the purpose, but we day shells gMd Meandering M- .__ t_m » .and smell cups. In which they ptetend to mlght, goodnotion terquttdebnstoess. J
serve food Boys make various kinds of “An* work? ■■■■
“ minR and sqnlrtguns out of bumbo». •• Bore’s notellln whatnater 11garj,-— lrsvr.sr«s-i ■

“Hev ye been refused cold vlttles
h'm’ght erlong.,Àn' de women dot rides 
btoycles U oftérln' me delr cast-off 
clothes.’’

- '
Fi aCard.—An Odd Oame Plhyed With the

nugm.
■ -ÆCorea Is the land of kltee The business

toys of the country In general, ns well as 
the games of the people, are remarkable— 
to much eo,ln fact, that btewart Culln, of 
the University of Pennsylvania, who le the 
greatest living authority on such matters, 
la about to publish an- Illustrated mono-
'’Se1 Htys’thae'meay of the toy» of to day 
In all oountrlee are eurvlvals from 
mote antiquity Some ot them are actual 
ceremonial appliances of dleoarded relig
ions The kite Is only one of numerous 
examples that might be mentioned. Witn 
us it Is a mere plaything, but In Asia It 
retains suggestions of Its original signifi
cance as a symbol of the soul. In ancient 
Egypt the Mite bird was an emblem of the 
Immortal spirit of man. As for games,
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JAnother Thing.
Qoietne—How many votoae are there

in that ohotr at your ohnroht
d^sSa—1SÉlMhada» Impression that 

It hod torty or titty members.
Butley—So it hee, but you asked me 

how many voloeel

for twewty-five years 1 and1
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Twee the night before OhiWmas. when ail

would hi
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In hopes' that Bt Nlcholsa 
there;

The children were
Whilevisionsof sugar-plums danced In theb
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the lawn there areee mob e

He Lost Caste.
Hnvcrly—That policeman seems to be 

shunned by the rest ot his brother offl-neetled aU snug lath* I *na can thecook:sbestfriend LYSümRü:^-^lMk N
LARGEST SALE IICjpANADA. V ,

TILTIHG TOT.
Austin—Yes. When be was charged 

with violently clubbing an inoffensive 
citizen he proved himself quite Innocent 
of the charge.”

not Invented at all In 
sur-

H most of them were
tbo ordinary sense of the term,but are 
vivais from primitive time», In some oa*e 
originating In magic rlt*. All over the 
woïld they have a striking same 
Snob a thing* the Invention of a really 
new game has not been known In the l«t
dozenoenturles. Tradition.r«peotlngthe
origin of the typical game, of the world 
are traced beck to an epoch before the

^•58fc5^stira®-
Bat.-ipw. and ^t * with da,an, ^ MjJgttS

,h“ ^ “* "*2 mn£n™ atth-

And he whistled, and shouted, and called an(l Benfc it up on a dark night. The
them by name! Pranoei trions took Ahe light for a ne v star, and,

“Now, Dsehtirl now. Denoerl novnJPraooei troops t A„„n,a8pl„loll, omen, renew-
O^StiSTU™ on. Dondof^l BUt. and With Inorearod on-

To th“top ot the porch, to the top of »e wall1 "'"he kllw of Corea nowaday. «Q made

Whs”they meet with an ohetacle, mount t. to onr used at the

®°* ÏP» "• - —- ?trznr --
Wtto theelelghfol of tore-a.» SL Kleholm monoHurtogto. Z ulte.

flying season. All classes fly kites, from 
the King down. Women B,T
them from the yards of hoqses, and It Is
suld that one can toll a woman s kite oy x """.Mabbe lfs f pay me th' four dollars
the way It tomaMgad; ^ flo not know cobkan kitr. qw0 nl(1 ,ur ,^kin’ yeh tailor-made
how* to fly kites. The time for klto-flylng t About the fifteenth day of the oostoom," she W■va’silfhere'e^aSl-

“-Si11? Bia.—■'-—pe
™th« time, he would be laughed at On ^.t'Lothor the notion being tool the that-grip o' yon»" ^
£ ^.th-«to-L?,to^t,monna kite ^TrrepeO”rew"3VL;lnnd.n^: ..Jtllme" Uoan't/.r thatosW^e

^r.:t/,r'Thi‘"r:ythT; jMmspsSrt™rbol-hUd^Vtogtho-.am.anddateo, a. Th, women load VpuUtoutonU. flroe^pe^n^Ugot
'HL VS toe l”mnonkQ™,ler. ‘^Lre'are^V— na, wrestler, in '""ht. Miss Eastside. sen,nr," I
Kusthe central character of an old Tradition states that s„y8. , daseay thor' smoV o’ baby medb
ew Hols supposed to bave r™r? m B. C. a dapanose nobleman cllle |a overcomln toon ol maldl An
Chine* myth. «8“ ™ the Emperor Tehara of great stalnro and Halde f need that grip for yer wed;

/ wh() reigned ohont 7E.0 A. boosted that there was not his .lin1 H0mn time in the nex ten yob”-SlnH 7, reprê«n”de«.abur„ giant, “^n^Tton, and ,»gged toe Em- That made her hoppin : -r she's been 
. , «ireiai ir»rb Commonly he is , 0,nr th^t his orowess might be put to a lngaged fur ten, t a toller tp °La<lln,n fhetoteof punishing a band of challenge was pro- y()Ku„ger *n ehe Is. (1*8 mother was her

ïdÂmMW who**adopt moat comical ^almed and one Noral no Shlkune an- 0hum, an’she made hie flretpants.) I see
Sfngesto ereape the keen -,c of the,, *>ut —

PTpànrboy. att^^T  ̂ * TK oan toko them spe-s out o' ye,

isriattT’iMrii.
7to°e noire mad. by their kltes^mcom ^to bebnrtodWltoUrn ^ ^ ^ o.

EsSSrÂisr s E 5b° srÆ - -kite seem, to be regarded a. an oniUlem of ®o thrue ohamplon wresttors were atow, cut, ureter pinch green, hefdo(]t()r.

—ut.wï.3 iSEiBia SSséussfffiftg£
S5 s iïssr« cr s scarass.'jt—— »—5S-SÜ 'sszsr.l?j£f£~

Missis V. was goto' tor -t down aftoto 
noons an* overcast seams fkir her. hen 
ehe foun’ 'teven people t IVves in elghtoen- 
dollar flats In New York ^ont allow the 
dressmaker ter th’ table sbp hired a h^l 
bedr. om an’ went teroookin herownpoa- 

over th* gas.—From Jud^A
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pk vmnnnnnnrWhen out on
I epran^from my bed to see what Waeths

Away to the window I flew - aw.
Tore open the shutters, and threw up tni

rrbeUf-

weU to sw

nrrsa
/ StiM hsv. enifeed since the fetal to.

1 January. Sin* then, it eeems to
me.* should have bwn entirely happy bat 

never-ebeent Id* that there Is one 
(refswing to Ml* Mary Todd)who lsetlU 

whom I have oontrlbnted to
make»’ That stIU killemy muL Iean-

m£s3raK3rt5
to nrelsed tor that. One thing I can tdl

rnarh^to:riZ,:,Lb*ng,r,rd
i .£ h« h*n to, to. fa*

marrlS^P®0*1

J&k Tlittle finger there must bo an
beoa
mutua

lthe hrea* of the new-fell*The moon, on ft Winchcsi
mM-M
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; by all tliSfei
o 'vMP-
» and gams ihc

atror bed

le Shot-Rifles °%y?lV

N 5Meet ell the time the hull yeerroun’ their ain’t 
But je? ’f^sOhristinae I’m as good as I kin 

’lm on the

DBAISR TO SHOW TOT. THIS OUH.
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o Everything that is 
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Arms as well as alland Best inMARY ELLEN'S AUNT.
be! 28 E»»t»Xlc'. confession Abont o 

Little Family Affair.

I was goto’ on me vacation, I went out 
there tor see If I could berry her grip. _ 

“What d'ye thing I ve com furl i 
says t’ her first thing ; tryln't’ be pleas-

Oot a yell.r dog named Bgprt—tick |:r Atc., New Haven, Conn.Or MIhh

iisithing ehe knowa she doean't know where
scupper-tied, an’ when us boys goes out

«LongcomwTthe grocery cart an’ we all hook t00i
Bat, re^eUmea, when toe grocery man 1» ^^0iaaandpswtogofeaoh

Whip and lateupe *• - " » “ “* W“ ^
aphis hoes; -r Down the chimney BL Nlchofal came with e

An1 then I fall and holler: Oh, you never
teohed mel" __ __ . llfc He w«a dressed ill la tor from his head to MlBat lea’ 'fore Cbristm* I’m * good «a 1 kin tie waa uremeu

dran’ma teiowhehcpee tha* when I get to be 
PUb^kmtialoner like her oldee’ brother Dan.

and
now,tt'^
“ïSïftKtha •ft” Speed had
Mr. Lincoln wrote him:

“Bat I want to ask a olow question: 
you now tn feeling as well aa judg

ment glad that you are married as y ou-are? 
From anybody but me this would bo an 
impudent question not to ^ tolerated; 
but I know you will .pardon It in ma 
Please anwaer it quick.y, as \ am Impa
tient to know.’l^Bpa 
,Mr' Ltncol'^ ^

at.” TT • ' -: ■V,
rLYN AGltlCÏL1A

The improved Cxiaj^ utt

cakes this season, 1 
Efficiency, Durabg

And Maclothee were all tarnished with ashei 
and eoot; _ ., . ,v

»“\ow they twtokledl His dlmplsl 

likes

to «kins toll 
"'«t. ^Ir. Speed 

‘•«^factor- Read"<I,
i,1 His eyes

how merry.
His cheeks were like roses, his 

cherryj
His droll little month was drawn up lilts e

1 G. P. McNISt 
Dear 

of the best]

a.

■ one 
bility, 1 nave 
were frozen s<

,r. *11* 
ads but 
in :ier&- 
jloudl-

And Sebeard on his chin was as white as tlu 

The stump ot a pipe he held tight In hll 
And thTsmoke, It encircled his head like «

M&Xï«hTuK”4hrL
He was chubby and plump—a right Jôlly oU 

And I laughed when I saw him In spite of my
A wink of his eye, and a twist ot his heed«
giton gave me to know I had nothing U 
He siîSenôt a word, but went straight to hii

And filled all the stockings; then turned will 
a Jerk,

And, laying his finger aside of his nose.
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose.
He «prang to hie sleigh, to his team gare I

And awaytoey all flew, Ilk» the down of l 
thistle;

But I heard him exclaim, ere thry drove on
“Merry’ohrlstmas to ML and to all ago* 

night!"

V

.w-1lnt
G. P. Me

w I/.Mkr<
M ter, purct 

it, a labo 
of turnip! 
ner with! 
comfort 1

\

ruz et up by the oannlbl’s that lives In 
Ce,1en,eprospeck pleases an’ only man 1.

it gran’ma she had never been to see a Wild 
West show. __

HFotreadthe life uv Daniel Boone, or 
W That Buffalo BUlan’1oowboye Is good enough

ExeenM ee”fore Christmas, when I’m good as 
S' ^Itinbel 
k jaiaoi’

effect that In the sixteenth century a
robber attempted by mounting on a 

„teel the gold scales from the groat 
golden fish on top of the Castle of Nagoya

faM sr-i:
p Simple kite flying ln Co™«11 
kltoe ore'flown ^ usually for fighting ,mto 

Crank. Who tJee the Wlrre Mo“ I ^^,gh Their“entto'^len^t^'hy P|lim>lnfl
to.lr.to"-". ^4 S^mtoto n mixture of flah-glue and 4,ow-

“All rerta of cranks to toewMld, «“a to A ,trlng thus treated wUl
the girl in the telegraph office of a Broed rf^,50Ut another etring toot Is crossed
way hoteL "hut Itotok “>• tofa^mph ^dHy ^ t)>e iport Q, kito.flghUng any 
nranksare tl* quaere*. Again* th^___ I T m ^ out down by another The

cjsttSr.'SvysSS sA'wisss-
habit or the drink habit When It once I . laete ail day. The moment
fastens on a man It U eddxma to ev« * lFeouTdown It Is seized by small
breaks himself ot It till he ■ ’broke hlm- I a k,t* tbe WHtch for suoh oaW-
self. That's a poor pun, bntlt’a true. H I begra”, "„,mmonreytogthat there 
It wasn’t tor the telegraph crank we I trophee. ltm » ( KHa. are
wouldn’t begin to do the b naine* we do. I la no l,r"l*yy nrevlons arrangoroa-..
Ton’d he surprised to know to. money not matohed by » them. I„
some men -pisatpato to tolegrepbln* on “d th* _ "Ih^ther hand, people wager 
any and every exon*. Japan, ‘mtoeothm n*n^ klto.aghtlng,

’’All aorta of state saorets go ov* toe much money to th. wo^^ knl(„.blade 
hen “How Unproved wires, and Important affairs eretianeaot- I andemmetlmaea en«T, tbe porpore of

"E^SrE^vTn uetran Mr.

"rênk'romre ûtttS «d ^oUlte«.fared5 battlxdoré ard sbuttlrcock n, JApah.
ffiSSSaMS ^E^VhVtoUdren are seen^to’be engaged

ly.’ Next time, half an hour lately be I which G ^ ^ ^ made from to-day. #
wires them to address mall to him hem. U top ( T ^der which it Is Qne ot the mdflt seductive gam08
Shortly after that he advise, them tost he toe hard wood of te**^ w|i(|n he nlso known In Jopan and China, li
forgot to notify them that he will leave eald toe fi”t Kind Mn ^ln tope retted - ' go. ’ ’ It Is played on a board some-
New York pn Monder. After a whllebe oame from hwve. oonoh shells what resembling » chess hoard. It lswrlt-
ohangee his mind and wires that he wUl on wire to enlteble shape. ton ln the "Wau T.’ah Ten” that among
stay till Tuesday. The next merntogne fer *°I* however, to find y,,, plaything» of modern times there I»
worrlw because he hee not head from On. mart go 0^.1 The nuthlng more remote then go.
home, end wire» them to util anything tope to thate B country Is Mtonleh- wine and women, It leads men satray. If 
--------------— ---------- - ---------- 1 —of to* in tea ^ the, thl„k It difficult, oven village boys
ann wirve nkn.u ...i*t7  .......-,--------------- « —-■------- ---- . ___«rem- ondcommonpeoplecanplayitverysklll-
eafely by the next mall and hewlUanpwer I ..«i,* top," eo oalledfromlteretem f bat If It be thought easy, even the 
By toe afternoon poet Maybe you think to th, .haven head of the Buddhist -nd mQst lntomgent, though they
I exaggerate, bol I don’t Why, to a week There are also F1"**”* investigate It through generations, may
a telegraph crank will often give me his 1 i^tehing tops.’ *«„. •• not acquire it correctly,
entire pedigree and mo* ot his tamUy mpe," "whistle tope. .. Corwn playing cadds are long narrow

wee, _ I slave tops" and many other kloae. n ol oiled paper,tearing on their faces
"A lot of men do their lova-maktog by mlng t^a are known In '«“"% written characters to Indicate their value, 

telagseph, and a lot more do their joking 4—*pe" ; they are madeof bamnoo. xiw mfita of ten cards each.de.Stotoato*. friend, to to. *m. War. "SLwlng top" contain, a numbar^of gMpeotl,tir m„ fish orew,
A»y amount of chaff goes over ti?* wire at I tope Wbloh are releasee w pheasant, antelope, star, rabbit and horse,

tariff rates. Some me» nave a topis spun. , . , „nfc Aiinwed Card games are played by the lowest olasseefor sending wedding congratulations Pn aerea l»F» an»^"^ygj, old. to Corea, though people of higher rank u* 
death oondolcno* by telegruph to to pi.y together aft«*eyare 7ye«c toem to «mie extent for gambling,
t people i#ho probably nov* htord of Cn baby's first birthday aUtoc Wben a free bom Conmn boy reaches the
,. Egotism Is nratily at toe bottom ol Lnvlted to an MiUiuon age ot li he h* a enall wooden label ont,

mo* ot thia particular kind of Insanity. I table fa eovered wlXhulled rioa and po ^lok heoarrlos on hie person. This label. 
The man thlhkalt make him look lm- * also a* pla°«d aVunoh of yarn, pa^^ w ^ (| a lnobM long and one-

F
0 ÏÏalïtophlîÏÏL *! £to°2 SJÎ materials U Wlow. maentog toath. la^not to servi»,

*Have on rent ltV™P'How long »U1 It will be a great S&IËBi birth. This label mnrt b. sealed by an
m^Ts,:»1^ £en^*!Uv.0d!L^!“.b »,,h.te on

^ who ought to know better Onoe * year oomss the tiilldren s e _ ^yu examination, a label of horn Is sub-
; questions over and over vai. At that season Images blrdssn ”^fcated »nd In ivory one takes the place

'-.u « Deqgtg are sold In all the markets. k of this when the highest grade has beengfl£.5L5& g-4

Jttzttissr-'SZS 
-onTisxSsr^t Sxrr,^wd«^,T

ufawWAg gSrrssrtissrB 
&&F&ËX rÆ»»«S

kite to s
CONFE<

, be hangs around, eo solium like 
j^m a-eayin’; “What’s er mat- -C. a Moose. centuries post,

H.the telegraph habit.

i,

iraisoup
A Danghidir** Variât Home.

One of the sweetest things a girl can do 
1, to receive friends graciously, particu
larly at home, ln one’s bourn a cordial 
manner Is peculiarly fitting. Do not stand 
off ln the middle of the room and bow 
coldly and formally to the friend who has 
called. Walk over to meet her; give her 
your bond, and say pleasantly that yon 
are very glad to see her again. Still, cold, 
and formal ways of greeting aoquato*-

SKpEB.SM'MwS
eüL-arasrs.-gg-
mother’s drawing-room when frl™d’*lr°P 
In at five o’clock. I juite often, when no 
maid is present, she helps the 8"?°“ *° 
the gandwlohos, and tbo cakes wh oh era 
served at five o’clock tea, and hereof hand, 
the cups, and takes them from tho gnesta 
Who would llku to be relieved. ,

Apart from and mold Important

daughttor to her father and motber. The 
father returns to hie home after a wear
ing day at bueiness. Ha ts llred ln. 
and mind. Coming back, a” ^1*'kt"h- 
key turns ln the homo door ho throws ofl
care; he Is joyous at the thought of the
dear ones ho will meet after hours of ab
sence. Hie young daughter tna pretty 
gown, with the bloom and freshness only 
girlhood wears, should be re“/l,7" g 
Mm tbe attentions he loves—the kies, the 
cheery word-to help her mother an» the 
re* to letting her father see how much he 
Is loved at home. . Men give up n gr*t 
deni for their families—their time, their 
strength, the knowledge they have gained 
In life’s experiences—they spend every
thing freely for their home s sake,and the 
home should pay Its debt In much out
spoken love.—Harpers.
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Two (8) Stobbs—Tblsphoseb244r * 8*4bOYSTERS IN SEASON

!(• down off her perch, a-won-
1 become
jjpnlss nv hern that use ter 
■held stick eo earawtllke to

:*I

NEW PROCESS CANADIAN
3DIJh.M03STXD

fl»'

v;
so—th. quarter, 
like Ullnoti or

-

And Ameriçah Water White 
Pratt's Astral, Photogene, Primrose

fJbIib Criticism.
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